Combinations of morphine with ketamine for patient-controlled analgesia: a new optimization method.
According to previous studies, the addition of ketamine to morphine for intravenous patient-controlled analgesia (PCA) may be beneficial. The authors developed and applied a new model to optimize the combination of morphine, ketamine, and a lockout interval for PCA after lumbar spine and hip surgery. One-hundred two patients undergoing lumbar spine or hip surgery participated in the study. The analgesic effect of PCA during 48 h after surgery was optimized under restrictions dictated by side effects. Initially, eight combinations of morphine, ketamine (expressed as drug concentration in the solution administered), and a lockout interval (i.e., minimal allowed time between two consecutive PCA boluses) were empirically chosen and investigated. To determine subsequent combinations, an optimization model was applied until three consecutive steps showed no decrease in pain score. The authors analyzed 12 combinations with an allowed morphine and ketamine range in a PCA solution of 0-2 mg/ml and a lockout interval range of 5-12 min. During the optimization procedure, a reduction in mean pain scores with a low incidence of side effects was observed. The procedure converged to a morphine-to-ketamine ratio of 1:1 and a lockout interval of 8 min. Using a novel method to analyze drug combinations, the study supports combinations of morphine with ketamine in a ratio of 1:1 and a lockout interval of 8 min for postoperative PCA following spine and hip surgery.